Minutes of the Maricopa County Workforce Development Board Youth Committee Meeting
Wednesday, March 11, 2020 at 9:30 a.m.
WDB Staff Office
701 W Jefferson St. Ste 104 Phoenix, AZ 85007
WebEx: https://mcwdb-1095-9b71.my.webex.com/meet/mcwdb
Phone: 1-510-338-9438; Access Code/Meeting ID: 625 125 871
Members Present:

Elizabeth “E” Cole, Felix Moran, Pedro Huerta, Shawn Hutchinson (Ph.), Susan Morris
(Ph.), Traci Ayre

Members Absent:

David Drennon, Jessica Larsen

Call to Order
Youth Committee Chair, Elizabeth Cole, called the Youth Committee meeting to order at 9:30 a.m.
•
Welcome, Introductions and Chair’s Remarks – Chair, Cole welcomed attendees and committee
members to the youth committee meeting. Public introductions held. Chair Cole provided several
open meeting law reminders.
•
Roll Call – WDB Liaison, Nancy Avina took roll. Quorum was present.
Youth Success Stories*
Chair Cole, shared a success story provided by Tina Luke, Title IB services provider. In addition, Ms. Cole
briefly shared on successes from national adult honor society inductions, including two whom were youth.
Ms. Cole reminded partners to share success stories with the committee. Various comments were provided
on the success story shared including sharing it on a public facing website as well as, on the importance of
soft/critical/essential skills.
Approval of January 8, 2020 Meeting Minutes*
Chair, Cole, asked for a motion to approve the previous meeting minutes. Traci Ayre made a motion. Felix
Moran seconded the motion. In favor: Elizabeth “E” Cole, Felix Moran, Pedro Huerta, Shawn Hutchinson
(Ph.), Susan Morris (Ph.), Traci Ayre. Opposed: none. Motion carried.
Chair Report
Chair Cole provided highlights on the following:
•

Full Board activity from a youth perspective – An update was provided on the Audit Committee
purpose, timeline and decision to dissolve, as well as the Full Board action to elevate issues to the
Governor. An update was provided on the action to move toward a 501-c3 and the vision of that
moving forward. Brief discussion was held on what the committee can do to assist. Chair Cole also
informed how the different title partners are getting involved in elevating the issues.
Chair Cole further informed on title II RFP’s and the board’s involvement in reviewing those and
providing recommendations to the department of education. In addition, Chair Cole informed on the
update provided on the addendum between title II and title 1B.

•

MCWDB Budget – A summary was provided on the status of the MCWDB budget. Ms. Cole informed
the MCWDB’s budget was submitted at level funding.

•

Other Youth Committee Chair activity updates – No other updates provided.

Arizona Future Presentation on the Retail Sector*
A presentation was given on the retail sector, the retail works initiative and the national retail credential by
Holly Kurtz from the Center for the Future of Arizona (please refer to PowerPoint presentation attached).
Brief comments added by committee members on the retail sector.
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Youth and Employer Experience in the Maricopa County Workforce System Presentation and
Discussion
Due to time constraints Chair Cole, tabled the presentation and discussion until the next committee meeting.
General Announcements & Action Item review resulting from meeting
Chair Cole provided closing comments and informed on her desire to improve the system. Ms. Cole shared
brief information on an Edge program and informed it may be work visiting a presentation at a future
meeting. Event announcements included:
•
Traci Ayre shared on attending the 40th annual youth summit.
•
Shawn Hutchinson shared information on the phoenix electrical apprenticeship program taking
applications online for submission 24/7 beginning 3/13.
•
Chair Cole shared on a conference occurring in Tucson for the AZ association life long learning and
presenters.
Call to the Public
Chair, Cole called for public comment. No public comment was made.
Adjourn
Chair, Cole adjourned the meeting at 10:36 a.m.

*For More Information Contact MCWDB Staff at: MCWDB@ maricopa.gov
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RETAILWORKS AZ
OVERVIEW FOR MCWDB YOUTH
COMMITTEE MEETING
March 11, 2020
arizonafuture.org #arizonafuture #TheArizonaWeWant #azprogressmeters

RetailWorks AZ Overview Agenda
•

Brief Introduction to CFA & RetailWorks AZ

•

Why Retail Roles/Careers for Youth?

•

Skills Gained in Retail Work

•

Retail Credentials

•

Embracing Retail as a Sector of Opportunity

OUR MISSION

THE CENTER FOR THE FUTURE OF ARIZONA

BRINGS ARIZONANS
TOGETHER
TO BUILD A BRIGHT FUTURE FOR OUR STATE.

THE ARIZONA
WE WANT

is a shared vision
of success around
what matters
most to Arizonans
that expresses
their highest
aspirations
and hopes for
the future.

ARIZONA PROGRESS METERS

RETAILWORKS AZ
Supports Frontline, Entry-level Retail Workers
20+ major retailers engaged to bring
education and training together to
support retail workers in AZ
Why does it matter?
Retail is the 3rd largest
employment sector in
the Phoenix MSA
(234,700 jobs) and
contributes $17+ billion
to the Gross Regional
Product (2018)

Why it’s important to
AZ’s future?
47% of the retail
workforce is under the
age of 35
Many Arizonans first job
experiences and work
skills are acquired in
retail

How does it transform?
Initiates long-term
career pathways for
young people and
continually supplies
skilled workers into
Arizona’s talent pipeline

HOW DO WE MAKE IT EASIER AND
FASTER FOR RETAIL WORKERS TO
MOVE UP THE CAREER LADDER IN
RETAIL?

HOW DO WE IMPACT THE
ECOSYSTEM SUPPORTING RETAIL
TALENT DEVELOPMENT?
•

EMPLOYERS

•

EDUCATION (K-12, ADULT ED & COMMUNITY COLLEGES)

•

ARIZONA@WORK – MARICOPA COUNTY & CITY OF PHOENIX

•

COMMUNITY-BASED ORGANIZATIONS

•

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE & ASSOCIATIONS

•

PRACTICES & POLICIES

Transformation of Retail

Highlights:
•

“Rumors of the death of the store are greatly exaggerated. Successful
retail models are those with a focus on creating experiences and
providing expertise.”

•

“Consumers are no longer going to the store for product, they’re going
for people. They are going for expertise and speed. People are their
organic intelligence.”

•

“Digital needs physical. Physical needs digital.”

•

“The path to consumer nirvana will consist of unique experiences,
transparency, operational efficiencies and a vigilance on reducing pain
points in the shopper journey.”

Scott Galloway, New York University’s Stern School of Business; author “The Big Four: The Hidden DNA of Amazon,
Apple, Facebook and Google”; NRF Shop.org keynote speaker

Talent Implications

Top Implications:
•

“Today’s in-store roles still require a friendly face and strong work-ethic –
the roles have just been redefined.” (Scott Galloway)

•

“Skills for the job are shifting. The role is less about folding sweaters as
it is about selling them. Retailers are looking for the skills to
communicate and sell.” (NRF)

•

“Retailers are more likely looking for employees with an education or
credential. 15% of the job postings in 2007 had formal education as a
preference; in 2017 that preference is 23%.” (NRF)

•

“Retailers need to adjust to candidate/employee expectations – workers
want to advance their skills and education. Employers who offer ongoing
training opportunities and a pathway to future positions might see lower
turnover and great engagement from their front-line workers.” (NRF)

Scott Galloway, New York University’s Stern School of Business; author “The Big Four: The Hidden DNA of Amazon,
Apple, Facebook and Google”; NRF Shop.org keynote speaker

Retail Employer Network

11

Workforce Partners

National Retail Federation RISE-Up Credential

Retail Industry Fundamentals – Credential Certificate

15

High Impact Career Elements for Youth

Preparing Youth for Retail Roles and Careers with
Transferrable Skills to Other Sectors
• Most young people get little advice about education

pathways to careers, and career possibilities – including
retail as a gateway to other sectors and a way to gain
employability skills

• Few families understand the future labor market—or even
the current one (i.e. retail is growing not shrinking)

• Teachers typically have little experience in contemporary
high-growth industries, have outdated information about
gateway sectors like retail and know little about labor
market data and shifts in education and workforce

arizonafuture.org
#arizonafuture

#TheArizonaWeWant
#azprogressmeters

